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By Jennifer Peters

Howard TV Update
Our friends at Howard TV came up with a hot end-of-’09 special featuring
some of their favorite Pets and Penthouse models.

ild and Sexy Porn
Stars, which was
hosted by adult star
Gina Lynn, kicked off
with January 2004
Pet Jenna Jameson
breaking in Howard’s then-new
Sirius studio—and the Sybian—as
the first porn star to appear on both.
The special peaked several times
before the climax: 2004 Pet of the
Year Victoria “Dr. Z” Zdrok’s blowjob
demonstration. One highlight was
Pets Charlie Laine, Renee Diaz, and

Andie Valentino competing in the
2008 World’s Strongest Naked
Woman contest. The girls did pullups, push-ups, and arm wrestled.
As the winner of the friendly
competition, Andie got the first
Sybian ride. Then she and Charlie
helped Renee get off by slapping her
tits. When Charlie’s turn came, she
made the other girls give her a hand,
too. There’s no denying that our Pets
know how to deliver scorching-hot
entertainment, and Howard always
seems to bring out the best in them.

Bree Olson

Taylor Vixen

PENTHOUSE PORN
ONPAY-PER-VIEW
Starting March 11, check out a sizzling new
Pay-Per-View cable event featuring 2010 Pet
of the Year Taylor Vixen. Penthouse: Horny
MILFs & Hot Babysitters has four steamy softcore scenes: Taylor with Diana Doll (far left),
2010 Pet of the Year Runner-Up Veronica Ricci
with Darryl Hanah (left), February 2006 Pet
Charlie Laine with Persia Pele, and July 2005
Pet Celeste Star (below) with India Summer
(middle). What more do you need to know?

Convention Cuties

WILD
ANDSEXY

Porn fans are some of the most loyal we know, and no one
inspires more loyalty and dedication than the Penthouse Pets.
When September 2008 Pet Kayden Kross (left, on right) and
October 2004 Pet Prinzzess (on left) turned up at Las Vegas
Adultcon—a XXX convention that brings together porn stars
and their fans—Penthouse readers and porn viewers eagerly
lined up to meet the sexy starlets. “I’ve done Adultcon in L.A.
a number of times, but this was my first time at the Adultcon
in Vegas,” Kayden tells us. “People brought all kinds of things
to sign. Mostly they had photos and DVD cases, but I was even
asked to sign shoelaces. That was hard.”
What the Pets really love about Adultcon and other live
appearances is meeting their fans. Some of Prinzzess’s admirers
were lucky enough to have the lovely Pet take photos with them
so she could post them on her Twitter account. “I love meeting
the fans,” she says, “and so many of them follow me on Twitter.
Whenever a fan comes up and tells me he’s one of my followers, I
take a picture and post it. That way they have a chance to be part
of my Twitter feed.”
“My personal favorite is when members of my site come to
meet me in person,” Kayden says. “We’ve usually talked for
months via email or on my message boards, and it’s nice to
finally be able to put a face with the name.”

PORN STARS

HIGHLIGHTS
❖ Sunny Leone,
our 2003 Pet of the
Year, gets hands-on
with alt-porn queen
Joanna Angel’s tits.
❖ The 2008 World’s
Strongest Naked
Woman competition,
with Pets Charlie
Laine (February
2006), Renee Diaz
(November 2005),
and Andie Valentino
(May 2007).
❖ June 2005 Pet of
the Month Valentina
Vaughn gets spanked
by the Robospanker.
❖ 2007 Pet of
the Year Heather
Vandeven and 2008
Runner-Up Justine
Joli ride the Sybian
together.
❖ Other Sybian
riders: January 2004
Pet Jenna Jameson;
March 2008 Pet
Bree Olson—twice;
May 2006 Pet
Nevaeh; February
2000 Pet Tera
Patrick; and August
2008 Pet Jessica
Jaymes.

Andie Valentino

Sunny Leone and
Joanna Angel

Pets in the Flesh(bot)
New York City got downright steamy when some of the biggest names
in adult entertainment came to town for the first annual Fleshbot Awards.
Fleshbot took over the exclu
sive burlesque club the Box
to honor the sexiest people
and products in pop culture.
The highlight of the evening
was Sasha Grey (far right)
winning the award for Porn
to Mainstream Crossover.
The honor was no surprise,
considering the petite Pet’s
turn in Steven Soderbergh’s
The Girlfriend Experience,
and the crowd went wild.
Sasha, who couldn’t make
it to New York, accepted via
video. “This really means a
lot to me,” she said. “Hope
fully opportunities like this
will continue to break down
the negative stereotypes of
adult-film stars.”
Of course, the awards
couldn’t go only to the Pets,
as deserving as they are,
so the lovely ladies helped
honor other sexy successes.
Our 2008 Pet of the Year
Runner-Up, Justine Joli
(right), presented the award
for Sexiest Technology—and
raved about the engraved
metal dildos being handed
out as trophies. “The dildos
they gave away are great!”

she says with unbridled
enthusiasm. “I snagged a
prototype from a friend a
few years ago and never
gave it back. Giving them
out as awards is awesome!”
Justine later did a sensual
striptease to “You Can Leave
Your Hat On,” and took the
lyrics to heart, ending her
performance in only
her hat.
October 2009
Pet Ryan Keely
gave out

the award for Sexiest Adver
tising to American Apparel,
the obvious choice. “It was
very exciting,” Ryan tells us.
“There was a great crowd,
they brought together some
really cool people, and I got
to wear a sparkly gown!”
But of course an event honor
ing sex isn’t just about the
fashion. “There were so many
amazing performers, and
they were all very sensual,”
Ryan says. “It was an
incredible night!”
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